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PREFACE
In cooperation with researchers in many national agricultural research programs, CIMHYT has sought to develop procedures which help to
focus aqricultural research squarely on the needs of famers. The process involves collaboration of biological scientists and econanists to
identify the groups of farmers for whan technologies are to be developed, detennining their circumstances and problems, screening this infornation for research opportunities, and then irrplarenting the resulting research program on experi.Irent stations and on the fields of representative fanrers.
CIMMYT' s Econanics Progrnm has emphasized developing procedures for
the first stage of this process, through to establishing research opportunities. The evolution of the procedures, now synthesized in a manual
"Planning Technologies Appropri.ate to Fanrers: Concepts and Procedures"
has been strongly influenced by collaborative research with many national programs and with CIM1YT' s wheat and maize training programs. OUr
efforts with national programs began in 1974 with Zaire's national maize
program, then rroved to work in Tunisia, Pakistan, and Egypt. The pace of
work accelerated notably in 1976 with assigrurent of regional econanists
stimulating similar work in Kenya, Tanzania,

Zarrbia, Ecuador, Peru,

Bolivia, Panama, El salvador, and India. Cooperation with still other
national programs is now underway. We believe that the resulting procedures offer cost effective and robust guidelines to national programs.
We are now preParing reports that illustrate the irrplerrentation of
these procedures in various national programs. While not all such work
can be reported, we take this opportunity to thank all of those who have
collaborated with us.
This reJX>rt describes work undertaken with the Production Research
Program of INIAP, Ecuador's national agricultural research institute. It
concerns the use of dietal:y data in helping define famers'

circum-

stances and plan agricultural experimentation. We believe that it illustrates the utility of our on-fann research procedures for generating
technologies relevant to the needs of fanrers.
Donald L. WinkeJ..mmn
Director, Econanics Program
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I. NUTRITION

AND AGRIaJLTURAL RESEARCH

This paper describes the way in which dietary and nutritional concerns are

included in an on-farm res&arch progr-. in Ecuador.

The on-

farm research program seeks to iDrprove the productioo and welfare of
small farmers, and the analysis of dietary and nutritional informatioo
is important to this effort for two reasons.

Flrst, most small famers

use at least part of their production for hane consumptiat.

An under-

standing of farm families' dietary preferences and patterns is thus valuable if a new agricultural technology is to have a good chance of acceptance.

second, nutritional illProvement among rural populations is

often not achieved in the course of econanic development,

SO

that tech-

noloqical change must be more carefully directed if it is to solve nutritional problems.

On-farm research is an agricultural research approach which has many
variations, b.1t it is characterized by a strategy which selects target
groups of farmers; diagnoses the way in which they manage their crops, animals and off-farm enterprises; identifies elements of agricultural technology which might improve this farming system; tests those elements with representative farmers; and analyzes the results' in order to provide recommendations to farmers and feedback to agricultural scientists and policy
makers.

It is thus based on a careful understanding of the dynamics and

variations of small farm management, working towards technological improvement based on farmers' circumstances . .!!
In this sense it shares a good deal with current thinking on nutrition

planninq, which "must be seen as an activity that beqins and has

its dynamic at the qrass roots level rather than at the level of central

government.

It should, in fact, engage the attention of people of the

highest professional caliber at. the lowest level of disaqqregation of the

.!!

See for instance, Byerlee, D., M. Collinson, et .a1., "Planning Technologies Appropriate to Farmers - Concepts and Procedures". CIMMYT Mexico,
1980.
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population.".!!

The type of information available to such "grass roots"

nutrition planning and the data developed by on-fal1llreseCU'ch are in fact
canplimentary.

Any effort to use agricult\U:al change as a vehicle for

nutritional improvement must take account of farmers' production interests
and the technical and economic realities of snaIl fam mancageat!l\t.

Aqri-

cultural change programs, on the other hand, must assure that they are consistent with farmers' consumption

prefer~ces

and offer real opportunities

to improve farm families' welfare.

Thus both for predicting nutritional consequences and for helping gauge
the acceptability of technnologies to be tested, sane dietary information
is often necessary to help guide on-farm research.

W~tfollows

is a des-

cription of a few simple/methods for developing that kind of infoDaation
and examples of how the results are utilized in an on-farm research program in Imbabura Province, Ecuador.

II.

ON-FAmt RESEARCH IN ECUADOR

With assistance fran the CIMMYT Econanics Program, an effort at onfarm research was established in Ecuador by the National Agricultural Research Institute (INIAP) in 1977.

called the Production Research Program,

i t goes about its work by assigning technicians to various provincial centers with responsibility for carrying out on-farm
pal crop or crop association of those areas.

rese~ch

on the princi-

The work described here is

part of the Production Research Program in Imbabura Province, where maize,
associated with climbing beans, is the principal crop.

Research work was

begun in Lmbabura in 1977 when a farmer survey was carried out to assess
current maize practices and identify priorities for maize research.

INIAP

technicians assigned to the area then began the process of selecting representative farmers with whan to plant trials and managinq, harvesting and
analyzing these on-farm experiments.

Trial work focused on lines of maize

and beans of both normal and rapid maturity, experimenting with fertilizer
levels and investigating insect and weed control technologies.

Work was

1/ Payne, P.R., "Improving Patterns of Consumption" in N.S. Scrimshaw and
-

M. Behar (eds.) Nutrition and Agricultural Developilent, New York, plenum,
1976, p. 403.
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also done on simple methods of maize storage.

By the 1980-81 season the

prCXJrarn was in its fourth year of on-farm trials and was beginning to generate recommendations for farmers.

The activities of the INIAP technicians are quite varied.

The prima-

ry concern is the management of the trials themselves, but beyond this the
technicians are responsible for:

spending considerable time with farmers

who collaborate in trials, and their neighbors, in order to further their
understanding of the farming system: following up on adoption of technologies by former collaborators: and obtaining market data on crops and inputs.
At times this informal data gathering in conjunction with the trials is complemented by short formal studies.

The data that form the basis for this paper come from four different
sources:

In 1980 a series of simple qualitative 24-hour dietary recall surveys were carried out in three communities in the research area.
The surveys concentrated on foods consumed, methods of preparat ion
and source of each food item.

The study was carried out by a per-

son trained in dietary survey methods.

In 1981 a farmers I survey of ten households in each of nine communities was carried out to help set research priorities for the
following cycles.

Three of the communities were the same as those

included in the dietary recall survey.

A few questions on diet

were included in this questionnaire, which was administered by
technicians of the Production Research PrCXJram.

Information was derived from contacts developed by program technicians in the course of

t~ial

management.

Their observations and

conversations with collaborators on subjects such as the utiliza·tion of new varieties offer valuable insights that more formal
methods cannot provide.
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Finally, secondary data were also analyzed, in the form of a
few published quantitative dietary surveys from the research
area, or similar areas in Ecuador.

III. THE RESEARCH AREA

The Production Research Program in Imbabura PrOV"ince works in an
area of approximately 1,000 square kilometers of highlands, between 2,300
and 3,200 meters above sea level.

There are about 12,000 small farm house-

holds in this region, almost all of which depend upon maize as· their principal food crop.

The data discussed in this paper are fran the southern

half of the research area, including the cantons of Otavalo and Cotacachi,
a densely settled zone of small communities of farmers, the majority of
whom speak Quechua as their first language.

Most farmers work less than

two hectares of land.
Maize is planted in september through November and harvested nine to
ten months later.

Besides maize, a wide variety of other crops are raised

in the area; sane of the more important are illustrated in Figure 1.
Climbing beans are almost always planted with the maize.

Broad beans and

lupines (Lupinus sp.) may be sown with the maize or separately.
wheat and potatoes are also important crops in the area.

Barley,

Quinoa (Chenopodium

quinoa), an Andean crop producing a very tiny grain of high nutritional
value is planted by most farmers.

Other crops of some importance are:

peas, various types of squash (Cucurbita pepo, C. Ficifolia), the Andean
tubers mel loco (Ullucus tuverosus) and oca (OXalis tuberosa), lentils, and
cabbage and other vegetables,

usually in very small quantities.

Farmers

also utilize a number of "weeds" as greens for cooking purposes, including
wild turnip, wild radish and Amaranthus sp.
Many farmers sell small amount}; of their crops, but almost all must
depend on other activities to provide cash income.

Most farmers keep

animals; guinea pigs and chickens occasionally provide meat for the diet,
but are more often raised either for sale or for use on festive occasions.
Pigs and goats are also raised for market, as well as sheep, which are also
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Common Cropping Patterns, Imbabura

a source of wool for sale or home

wea~ing.

for sale and for milk and traction.

Cattle too are raised both

Beyond this, the majority of the

farmers work at least occasionally at off-farm activities, often as laborers in nearby haciendas or in the larger towns.

Commerce and handi-

crafts are also important sources of income for some families.
Table 1 provides some data comparing the three communities in which
the dietary survey was carried out.

Only Morlan has irrigation water for

agriculture; farmers have rights to use about two hours every two weeks.
The other two communities must depend on rainfall, and the soils of Morochos are quite sandy and retain little moisture.

Agricultural practices

are fairly similar among the three communities, with maize the principal
crop in all cases, but some differences are outlined in Table 1 for wheat,
barley, quinoa and peas.
IV. MAIZE USE AND THE ACCEPTANCE OF NEW VARIETIES
As maize is the target crop of the research program and the most important item in the diet, it would be well to briefly describe the types of
maize that are grown and how they are utilized.

The predominant maize type

in the highlands of Imbabura is known as floury maize, common to the Andes
and almost unknown elsewhere.

It is generally large grained and, as the

name implies, its endosperm when dry is floury or chalky in texture.

Another

type of maize common to the area (but planted to a much lesser extent than
the floury) is known as morocho, with a white, large grain which is hard
on the surface and floury within.

Finally, and to a very minor extent, one

can find some flint maizes and various other types such as the local sweet
corn (chulpi) and a type of popcorn (canguil).
Maize can be consumed either green or dry.

There are a variety of

preparations for dry maize, but three are predominant.

The most common use

of floury maize is tostado; the maize is simply placed on a griddle, sometimes with a bit of cooking fat or oil, and toasted for 10 to 15 minutes.
It can then be eaten, carried to the field, or stored for several days.
Another common use is in colada, a gruel prepared by adding maize flour to
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Table 1. Ch!f,c\eristics 9f the Three
Communiti es in the Oi eta ry Survey
CASCO

MORLAN

MOROCHOS

No. of households

78

87

88

Altitude (meters)

2,800-3,200

2,600-2,900

2,700-2,900

Canton

Otavalo

Cotacachi

Cotacachi

Nea res t town

San Pablo

Imantag

Quiroga

Walking distance
to nearest town

30 min.

30 min.

50 mi n.

Irrigation

No

Yes

No

Potable Water System

No

Yes

Yes*

Soi 1 quality

Fair
(sandy loam)

Fair
(sandy loam)

Poor
(sandy)

100%

100%

100%

bar1 ey, wheat

90+ %

90+ %

30%

Quinoa planting date

July, wi th
potatoes

July, with
potatoes

October, with
maize

Peas planting date

May-June,
November,
interp1 anted alone
with barl ey

%of farmers that pl ant mai le

%of farmers that plant

April-May,
alone

* potabl e water ·system not functioni 09 in Morochos
at the time of the dietary survey.
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boiling water and cooking for a short time; other items may be added,
including legume flour, potatoes, vegetables, or meat (coladas de sal)
or milk, sugar or fruit (coladas de dulce).

A third use is mote, where

the whole grain maize is boiled with ashes or lime and then scrubbed with
large quantities of water to remove the hull; it is then returned to boil
for another hour or more.
Maize can also be used to make griddle cakes or other preparations.
It is also used to produce corn beer, chicha.

The semi-hard maize called

morocho is ground to small pieces and boiled in a soup of the same name.
If floury maize is harvested before it is dry it can be parboiled, dried,
cracked and cooked to give chuchuka.
The above is by no means an exhaustive list of the types of maize preparation, but gives a general idea of the day-to-day uses to which maize is
put.

The relative frequencies of use are illustrated in Table 2, which des-

cribes all instances of dry maize use recorded in the three communities in
the dietary surveys.

It can be seen that the great majority of cases are

toasted maize and gruel {colada).

It should be emphasized that this is not

meant to represent the exact quantity of maize consumed in each tyPe of preparation, but merely its frequency.

In response to a question in the far-

mers' survey administered in nine communities on how most maize was utilized,
tostado and colada were always mentioned as the most important; two-thirds
of the farmers said that they used most maize in coladas.

Where time, fire-

wood, and occasionally water are in short supply, it is not surprising that
the most rapid methods of preparing maize are the most common.
The preparation of tostado requires but a few minutes and utilizes no
water.

Maize gruels also require little cooking; the majority of the time

is taken up in preparing the flour.

In all three communities most of the

maize flour was prepared by a grinding mill in the nearest town.

Some flour

is also prepared at home, either on a stone or with a hand mill which can
reduce the soft Andean maize to flour if it is milled several times.
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The

Table 2
Proportion of Meals in Which Various Dry M.aize Preparations
Were Reported During Dietary survey
CASCO

MORLAN

ftt)ROCHOS

TOTAL

No. of observations

32

59

40

131

Tostado
(Toasted maize)

38%

36%

50%

40%

Colada
(Maize gruel)

31%

29%

30%

30%

Mote
\BOT1ed maize)

3%

20%

3%

11%

Morocho

9%

7%

15%

10%

Chuchuka

6%

7%

0%

5%

Other

13%

2%

3%

5%

Total

100%

101%

101%

101%
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cost of grinding is low, but poorer families sometimes prepare flour in
their hanes rather than spend the money at the mill.

Maize at times may

be toasted before it is ground.
The other popular maize dish, mote, is prepared much less frequently.
It requires not only a great deal of time to prepare, but also

alot of

water, as the maize must be thoroughly washed after it has been boiled with
the ashes before being cooked again.

In Table 2 it can be seen that only

in Morlan was it at all canmon, and this was the only community that had
access to household water at the time of the survey.

But in any case, it

is not very commonly prepared in any of the farming households surveyed.
It is more likely to be found where it has been prepared in large quantities, either to feed communal work parties, or for sale in markets and towns.
Not all maize is consumed in its mature, dry state however.

When the

maize is ripening in the fields people utilize ears to boil, roast, or for
other preparations utilizing green maize.

In Casco in early August, for

example, 60% of the instances of maize use were of green maize.!!

As dif-

ferent fields are planted at different times in any given community, and
maize matures at different rates at different altitudes and due to variations
within each farmer's maize, there is a period of three months or more during
which some green maize is available, either from one's own field or in exchange or as gifts from neighbors.

Farmers whose maize supply is precarious

fram year to year may consume as much as 25% of their maize before it has
dried for harvest.
A word should also be said about maize color.

Floury maizes of both

white and yellow pericarp are grown (the endosperm is always white), but
yellow is by far the more common.

!!

There is a general preference for using

In a quantitative survey conducted in two villages near Otavalo in
May-June 1953, 73% of maize consumed (by dry weight) was green. (Instituto Nacional de la Nutricion, "La Realidad Alimentaria Ecuatoriana:
Un Estudio de Cinco Encuestas Alimentarias", Quito, 1956).
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yellow maize in tostado and colada, and white maize in mote, but among
poor farmers they are used interchangeably.

in9 to pay. premi. . for whit. floury

.au.

Urban consumers are will-

(for prepariftq mote) and when

sold it may get as much as a 30,. higher price.

Farmers claim that their

white maizes do not yield as well as the yellows, and relatively few small
farmers in the area grow white maize to sell.
This type of information on maize uses was employed in analyzing the
possibilities of introducing two types of maize.

In one case breeders had

expressed interest in the possibility of working with harder endosperm
maizes for the Ecuadorian highlands.

This type of maize would offer greater

disease resistance in the field and insect resistance in both field and
storage.

It would also offer access to a wider range of genetic material

that could be used to improve the local varieties.

As many farmers grow a

bit of hard endosperm maize they have some experience with its possible uses.
It was relatively easy therefore to ascertain the potential of harder endosperm materials under local preparation techniques.

This type of maize is

totally'unacceptable for tostado and requires much longer to prepare as
mote, yielding a product of low quality.

harder maizes can be boiled or

roasted green, but again the product is not preferred.

Harder maize can

be ground to flour for colada, but not at hane, and the local mills charge
a bit more to grind harder maize.

Further evidence of the low acceptance

of harder maizes canes from market data which show a considerable difference in price between hard and soft maize, the latter sellinq for 30' or
more than the former.

Finally, in 131 instances of dry maize use recorded

in the dietary survey (Table 2) only 1 was hard maize, ground to flour.
Thus it became obvious that unless harder endosperm maizes offered very
large yield or storage advantages over local floury maizes it was not advisable to initiate this line of research.
The second case in which knowledge of maize use proved helpful was in
the monitoring of a new variety of maize, INIAP 101, which had been tested
with considerable success in on-farm experiments in Imbabura Province.
Farmers were particularly interested in the variety because it matured as
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DlUch as two IIOIlths earlier than their own maizes.
a white, floury grain type which has

high

Although INIAP 101 has

acceptance

among

farmers, it was

thought worthwhile to investigate farmers' opinions on the qualities of
the new maize.

This is in fact normal practice in: the course of on-farm

research, where the technicians continually manitor the experiences of
collaborators with new varieties, not only in the fields but also in cooking and marketing.

After two years of research there were enough farmers

who had some of the new seed that their experiences could be compared.
was done informally, through visits with farmers.

This

It was found that they

particularly enjoyed the new variety as green corn, roasted or boiled.

There

were also some who had prepared coladas with it and pronounced them satisfactory.

When used in tostado, the new maize was also acceptable (although

some found it a bit harder than average), but it did present a slight problem in that a part of the cob adhered to the tip of the grain on shelling
and stayed attached throughout the toasting process.

This problem was more

serious in mot"e preparation, where a number of farmers complained about this
hard tip on the cooked grain.

WOmen who cooked mote for sale said that it

1IIIOuld be acceptable in the home, but not in the market.
At the same time, sane evidence began to appear that farmers who sold
a bit of this maize were receiving a loWer price than for the local white
maize (but higher than for local yellow) both because of the shelling problem and because the grain is a bit smaller than some of the local white
maizes.

The conclusion reached after this initial experience was that farmer
interest in this new variety's agronomic characteristics, combined with its
acceptability in the majority of canmon maize preparations, meant that onfarm experimentation should be expanded with INIAP 101 and that in all probability a very wide adoption of the variety could be expected, assuming continued favorable performance in farmers' fields.

In the meantime, however,

experiment station breeders were alerted to the problem and began to include
shelling characteristics in their selection procedures for further improving
this -early-maturing variety.

In addition, they expanded their 1IIIOrk on yellow
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floury early-maturing materials, and initial tests indicated that these
did not suffer the same shelling problems.

As on-farm experimentation

with these new varieties is expanding, more experience with farmers' observations can be expected, and these will be fed back to station scientists to help assure the development of new maizes of

high aceptability.

v. DIETARY DATA
Data on diets discussed here come from two sources.

One is the quali-

tative 24-hour dietary recall survey, done twice in Casco and Morlan and
once in Morochos.

The results are reported by meals; people tend to think

in tenus of three meals a day, although they do not always eat them.

A

meal here is any instance in which food is eaten dur ing the day, and so
may be anything from a complete meal to some tostado eaten while working
in the field.

This method seems adequate for obtaining information on the

frequency and manner of use of principal crops, but shares with other recall
methods a tendency to under-report foods eaten outside the home, such as
fruits and other snacks.

The proportion of meals that contain each of the

principal crops is reported in Table 3.
The other source of dietary information are the few questions on diet
included in the survey on farming patterns administered to ten randomly
selected households in each of nine communities in the province. Some results from the three canmunities that were included in the dietary survey
are reported in Tables 4-6.

Table 4 gives the responses to a question as

to whether the food had been consumed in the past week.

Table 5 reports

the way several of the crops are most commonly prepared, and Table 6 summarizes purchasing patterns.

With only ten households surveyed in each

community, the results reported in Tables 4-6 are obviously of limited significance, but combined with the data from the dietary survey and other observations they provide insights into food use and point to differences
among communities in the research area.
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Tab 1e 3

Percent of Total Meals inane 24- hour Period
Conta i ni ng each Food

CASCO

MORLAN

1'10ROCHOS

TOTAL

~

Feh.

~.

Feb.

Jan.

No. of househol ds

17

15

19

18

20

No. of mea 1s

43

37

51

38

50

Maize

5IX

54%

64

63%

78%

63%

Barl ey

26%

24%

1A%.

16

4

15

Wheat

7%

14%

4%

8,

or,

6

Quinoa

2%

3%

6%

ll~

2%

5%

35X

62%

38%

47%

48%

4 h~!
,,)1'

7;'

0%

14%

c::
~'

10%

50/-.

5%

18%

21

2X

Month of survey

89

21

FOOD

Pota toes
Oca, melloco,

etc.

21

Bea ns

13

Peas

0...

0%

12%

3

4

4r.:

Broad beans

O·

0'"

O~~

8

4l

4.

Lu pi nes

21

07b

2%

0

0';

1r

Other 1egumes

0'"'

0%

6%

at

0%

1::

Cabbage

7/0
ClJ

111:

14%

117;;

6%

Cucurbitae

2.,

ll~

87,

5%

0%

0';

Ot;

OX

6

1.

Pot herbs

9%

8

2

O'tt•0

24,.

9.,.

Meat

01~

OJ:

4 _'

3%

r

r

Milk

5%

3"

or!
;"

5"1
10

Eggs

0%

3'

0..

0%

II

seed

,~
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10

em

1

2

3
<l~

Table 4
"Have you eaten this
food in the last

week?"

(No. positive responses out of 10)
CASCO

MORLAN

MOROCHOS

Beans

3

1

6

Peas

1

1

2'

Broad beans

0

1

3

Barley

7

7

2

Wheat

3

5

2

Quinoa

3

6

9

Lupine

2

1

1
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Tab1 e 5
II

How is this food most

commonly eaten in your home?1I
CASCO

MORLAN

ffiROCHOS

Green

3

1

5

Dri ed, or dri ed
and green equally

7

9

5

Green

4

2

6

Dri ed, or dri ed
and green equally

5

8

0

Never use

1

0

4

Green

2

2

6

Dri ed, or dried
and green equally

6

7

3

Never use

2

1

1

10

10

7

0

0

3

Flour

3

10

4

Cracked or cracked
and flour equally

6

0

1

Never use

1

0

5

Beans

Peas

Broad Beans

Bar1 ey
Cracked (arroz)
Never use
Wheat
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The results in these two data sets can be used to analyze the diets
of the farmers of the research area:
Maize:
It can be seen fram Table 3 that maize is the most common item in the
diet, appearing in 63% of the meals reported.
tions are sometimes included in one meal.

Two or more maize prepara-

The data from Casco and Morlan

indicate that maize maintains its importance in the diet throughout the
year, although in neither case was the survey done at the time of greatest
shortage.

This occurs a month or two before maize is available to be har-

vested green.

Conversations with poorer farmers indicate that often very

little maize is available in the house at this time and they must either
buy maize or eat other foods.

Table 6 indicates that half the farmers are

used to buying some maize for household consumption.
Barley and Wheat:
Table 3 shows that barley, and to a lesser extent wheat, form a somewhat more important part of the diet in Casco than in Morlan, and that in
Morochos they are rarely consumed.

Table 4 confirms this difference.

This

reflects planting patterns, where Casco plants more of these crops than Morlan because of their access to higher fields.

In Morochos, only a minority

of farmers ever plant these crops, due mostly to different soil conditions.
It can be seen from Table 5 that although barley is usually consumed as arroz,
cracked and boiled as a kind of soup, wheat is prepared in different ways.
In Casco it tends to be cracked on a stone or hand mill, much like barley,
whereas at Morlan it is usually ground at the mill in town and used as flour
in making tortillas and other preparations.

(The dietary survey showed 7 of

the 8 instances of wheat consumption at Casco as cracked wheat, while all
3 of the examples of wheat use at .Morlan were as flour).

Whether this can

be explained by economic differences between the two communities (casco is
poorer) or is simply due to a difference in taste is uncertain.
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Potatoes:
After maize, potatoes are the most important item in the diet, appearing in 45\ of the meals recorded.

They are usually prepared by boiling,

with or without skins, and at times they are also roasted.

Table 3 shows

a bit more seasonal differences in consumption.

In both Casco and Morlan

potato use is higher in February, after harvest.

The source of potatoes

is shown in Table 7.

The fact that fewer potatoes are purchased in casco

than in fIklrlan, even before harvest, probably reflects the more difficult
economic circumstances of Casco, the fact that they grow more potatoes than
Morlan (they have develoPed communal land for this purpose), and that at
the higher altitude they are able to store potatoes for a somewhat lonqer
time.

Table 6 shows that the vast majority of farmers in these communities

often purchase potatoes, and Table 7 indicates that about one-third of the
potatoes consumed are purchased.

A large proportion of the potatoes pur-

chased come from the province of Carchi, to the north of Imbabura, where
farmers grow potatoes as a cash crop.

Potatoes are a valued item in the

diet, and although prices vary widely by variety and size, it is possible
to purchase as much energy and protein ·per dollar with low to medium quality potatoes as with maize or other grains.

(See Table 8).

Beans:
Table 3 shows differences in bean consumption both seasonally and between communities.

There would seem to be a higher and more stable con-

sumption of beans in Morlan. than in the other two conmunities.

This is

reflected in Table 5, where about half the fanners of Morochos and a third
of the farmers in casco report that they eat the majority of their beans in
the green state; that is, less than half of their production is harvested
and stored as dry beans.

Table 4 shows low bean consumption over a week I s

time, except in Morochos, where at the time of the farmers' survey people
were beginning to harvest young beans from their fields.

The differences

in consumption patterns indicate that bean production is probably highest
in Morlan.

In any case, overall bean consumption in this area is obviously

quite low, reflecting the low yields of this crop which are often obtained
under traditional management practices.

Few beans are ever purchased

(Table 6), even though prices are relatively low (Table 8).
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Tab1e 7
Origin of Potatoes in Oi et Survey
CASCO
Month

Aug.

MORLAN

Feb.

MOROCHOS

~

Feb.

Jan.

TOTAL

ORIGIN
Farm

60%

100%

16%

56%

50%

58%

Purchase

33%

0%

84%

44%

21%

34%

7%

0%

0%

0%

28%

8%

(15)

(23 )

(19)

(18)

(24 )

(99)

Gift
No. of
observa tions
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Table:8

.!:

Prices of Sel eeted Foodstuffs
Otavalo Market .. Oct. ·1,5. 1980
.'

Cost/1OO g.
(Sucres)

Grams,

Ere te i n*'* '

./1'0 g. '

Grams protei·nt' ' Calor" es /
Sucr,e,;, '
SUCre

Calot'iest**
100 g.

Barley

1.36

9.2

344

6.8

253

Beans

2.22

20.5

335

' 9.2 -"

151

Broad beans

2.22

25.1

337

11.3

152

Lentils

6.67

21.9

332

3.3

50

Lupine

1.78

,41.2*~*

41~,->

23.1

"

235
"

Maize

1.33

7.9

335

'-S.9

Z!52

Peas

2.67

23.2

jj4

8.7

125

Pota toes ****

0.33

80

6.0

242

Quinoa

1.47

14.2

' 353·,

9.7

240

Rice

1.56

9.7

359 .

6~2'

230

2.0 '

Ii'

,

'

*

25 Sucres': U.S.$ 1.00

**

Va 1ues Fran' '''Tabl a . de ComPos; cf6n' de 10s 'A1 imentos Ecuatorianos ll , Instituto Nac·;-onal de-·Nutri'ci.6n
Quito, 1965
""
'f"'"
Other food tables given lower protein content for lupines
(30-35%)
Medium qual tty potatoes
' . '

***
****

.
l

-j"

t
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Peaal

Consumption of peas is very low in all cOIIIllunities.

Table 5 shows that

in Morochos all farmers who plant peas conS\.U1le the majority of the producticn
green, while in Casco use is more evenly

div~

between young and dried peas.

(This may reflect the fact that peas planted with barley, are often harvested
dry) •

Only in Morlan is production sufficient to have a supply of dried peas

in the house for at least pert of, the year.

Of the 7 instances of pea con-

sumption recorded in Morlan in the diet survey,
to flour with maize and prepared as colada.

& were of dr'ied peas ground

This is a popular method of using

dried peas, but production is so low that it is not encountered very often.
As with beans, few farmers purchase peas (Table 6).

Broad beans:
Broad bean consumption is also very low, but Table 5 shows more of a tendency towards use of dried rather than young bread beans.

dfthe 5 instances

of broad bean use recorded in the diet survey, 4 were as flour as part of a
maize colada.

As with other legumes, few broad beans are ever purchased.

Lupine:
Both Table 3 and 4 show that lupines are infrequently consumed.

Their

preparation requires that they be boiled, then washed for two days in running
water.

Many farmers thus sell their harvest and buy prepared lupines from

time to time in the market place.

More lupine is planted in Morochos than in

the other comrmmities because it does well on the poor sandy soils, and it
serves as a minor cash crop.
planted in a

~ew

Even in 'Casco, wherel,upines are usually only

rows ar,ound the borders of the maize fields ,.more than half

of the farmers reported selling what they

harves~ed

because of lack of access

to water ,for their preparation.
QUinoa:
QUinoa is also little utilized, appearing as a component of only 5\ of
the meals in the diet survey.
over a week I s time.

Table 4, however, shows a higher use of quinoa

It may be possible to explain this ananaly by proposing
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that qUinQa is ut;ilized sparingly but fairly evenly over the course of the
year.

It is most often used as a soup ingredient.

Other foods:
Gourds and squash are planted between July and November and are often
eaten young although they can be stored for several months.
are toasted and ground and used as a condiment.
soups and gruels.

Their seeds

Wild greens are boiled in

Cabbages and onions are found as soup ingredients; the

majority are purchased rather than home grown.

Noodles are also purchased

for soups, and occasionally bread is brought from the market.

Table 3 il···

lustrates the very low consumption of products of animal origin.
VI. DIETARY ANALYSIS
The type of qualitative data collected in these small surveys obviously
imposes rather strict limits on the depth or precision of any analysis, but
it is nevertheless possible to use this information, in conjunction with
other data sources, to obtain. a general idea of the dietary situation in the
research area.
Energy:
In the first place it is obvious that the diet, although drawing on a
fairly wide range of foods, places major dependence on a few staples, which
are the principal sources of energy.

Chief among these are maize and pota-

toes, and to a lesser extent wheat and barley.
crops are generally low.

The supplies of these basic

Of those farmers who produce maize, 50% also re-

port buying maize for household use; the corresponding figures for producers
of potatoes, barley and wheat are 86%, 32% and 23%, respectively.

Surpluses

are rare; only 20% of maize producers report selling any of their production,
while 11% of those producing wheat and none of those producing potatoes or
barley report ever selling their crop.
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Another indication of the character of the diet is the low number of
meals consumed during the day - an average of 2.46 - and the fact that many
of these meals consist of a single item.

A series of dietary studies done

in various highland Ecuadorian communities have consistently demonstrated
inadequate calorie intakes.!!
Children's diets are not analyzed separately here because it was found
that they generally ate what and when the adults did (with certain restrictions, discussed below) and that nothing special was prepared for them.

That

children's diets are insufficient can be inferred fram growth rate data.

A

survey- done in the Ecuadorian highlands showed growth rates for both height
and weight well below

normal.~ Similarly, a study done in the province of

Cotopaxi showed depressed growth rates for children and adolescents.2!

Protein:
The situation for protein is a bit more difficult to analyze.

Although

there are a number of good sources of protein available, especially legumes
and quinoa, they are underutilized in the d~ily diet.~ Beyond this, legumes
prepared for adults are sometimes not given to children because they are said
to cause stomach problems.

This is especially true for lupines, and to a

lesser extent beans and broad beans when prepared as whole grains.

When

.!.!

Instituto Nacional de laNutricion, 1956, op.cit.; Vallejo, L., "Encuesta
Nutricional de la parroquia La Esperanza, Canton Pedro f.1oncayo", INNE,
Quito, 1967; Instituto Nacional de Nutricion, "Encuestas Alimentarias
en el Ecuador: Estudio de Nueve Poblaciones Rurales de la Provincia de
Pichincha", Quito, 1960; Varea Teran, M. & Varea Teran, J. (eds.),
Nutricion y Desarrollo en los Andes Ecuatorianos, Investigaciones
M~dico-Sociales del Ecuador, Quito, 1974.

~

ICNND (Interdepartamental Committee on Nutrition for National Defense),
Ecuador Nutrition Survey, Washington, 1960

~

Varea Teran, M. & Varea Teran, J., 1974, op.cit.

if

For Ecuador in general, there seems to be a lower consumption of legumes
than in most other Latin American countries; see, Office of Nutrition,
Bureau for Technical Assistance, USAID, "Planning National Nutrition
Programs: A Suggested Approach", Vol. 2, Washington, 1973, p. 71.
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broad bean or pea flour is part of a colada, however, it is given to children.

On the other hand, if one looks at the protein: energy ratio of the

mixture of dietary staples it would seem reasonably adequate: a higher intake
of the normal diet may well cover any current deficiencies.

There are few

clinical studies, but the little evidence available shows no specific protein deficiency apart from the general protein-energy undernutrition brought
on by low food intakes.
Other dietary studies in the Ecuadorian highlands are equivocal with
respect to protein.

One in Otavalc!l and another in Cotopaxi

Y

show diets

to be adequate in protein, while a series in the province of Pichincha~
show protein intakes below those recammended~.
The data available also permit only a first approximation at assessing
the quality of the dietary protein.

The most outstanding feature is the

almost total dependence on vegetable sources; meat, milk and eggs are rarely
consumed.

On

the other hand, the protein comes from a wide variety of sour-

ces, so its quality is not dependent upon that of the principal staple.

Al-

though maize is the predominant item in the diet, it is complemented by a number of other protein sources.

Table 9 shows the proportion of meals in the

diet survey in which maize is eaten with other foods.

In 29% of the cases

maize is eaten alone, or with foods that are very low in protein.

But in

most of the rest of the cases it is eaten with foods whose protein contains a
considerably higher proportion of lysine and tryptophan (see Table 10).2./
In 11% of the cases recorded, maize was the only significant source of protein during the entire day.

But even though maize is the sole source of

11

Instituto Nacional de la Nutricion, 1956, op.cit.

Y

Varea Teran, M. & Varea Teran, J., 1974, op.cit.

~

Vallejo, L., 1967, op.cit.: Instituto Nacional de Nutricion, 1960, op.cit.

Y

But these are based on protein recoJ'llnendations of the U.S. National Research Council, 1948, which are about twice as high as current recommendations (World Health Organization, Technical Report Series No. 522,
1973).

5/

Lysine and tryptophan.are the limiting amino acids in maize.
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Table 9
Ma i ze Co ns Umed with Oth er Pro tei n Sources

Food eaten
wi th maize

'CASCO

MORLAN

Only maize, or foods
low in protei n

33%

30% .

25%

29%

Bar1 ey t wheat

12%

4%

0%

5%

Potatoes, or potatoes
+ grains

35%

26%

36%

32%

Beans

10%

19%

3%

12%

Oth er 1eg.lJIIes

0%

19%

5%

9%

Green 1eaves

0%

0%

23%

6%

Qui noa, lupine, etc.

2%

2%

3%

2%

Hi'lk. or mea t

6%

0%

5%

4%

( 42)

( 57)

(40)

( 139)

MOROCHOS

,-

No. of observations

(.
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-

TOTAL

,

Table 10
Lys ine and Tryptophan Content of Foods*

Food

Percent
moisture

mg/g

total nitrogen**

Percent
protein

Percent
protein/calorie

Lys i ne

Trypto pha n

Maize

12.0

9.5

7.3

182

38

Bar1 ey

12.0

11.0

11.8

246

96

Potatoes

78.0

2.0

6.9

351

103

Beans

11.0

22.0

22.5

471

63

Broad beans

11.0

23.0

23.7

416

54

Qui noa

12.0

12.0

12.6

409

66

*Source =

Amino Acid Content of Foods and Biological
Data on Proteins, FAD, Rome 1970

**by microbiological method
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protein in a certain proportion of meals or even during an entire day, the
diet of even the poorest families varies such that other sources of protein,
with different amino acid patterns, are utilized in succeeding meals or days.
A survey done at Otavalo!! calculated that ?5%

o~ ,d,ietary

prote;in was derived

from maize, thus it would seem unlikely that lysine would be as seriously limiting in this diet as it is in more heavily maize-based diets.

A tentative

conclusion may be offered that although protein intake is perhaps borderline
in terms of quantity, its quality is pr?bably

not'~ ~easonable

target for im-

provement.
Other nutrients:
The very low intake of green and yellow vegetables recorded in the survey would lead one to suspect that riboflavin and vitamin A are in short supply, and quantitative dietary surveys done in the Ecuadorian highlands consistently report deficiencies of these two vitamins.

A third nutrient whose 'in-

take is always reported as low is calcium, due primarily to the minimal use
of milk products.
One

How serious any of these deficiencies might be is not known.

studY~ showed no biochemical evidence of riboflavin deficiency, but did

find some low and borderline serum vitamin A levels.

It also showed a sig-

nificant incidence of low hemoglobin levels, but does not speculate as to whether this might be caused by low bioavailability of dietary iron or by other
factors.
VII. RECOMMENDATIONS
The information discussed in

pr~ious

sections must'be interpreted in

light of farming practices and technological possibilities in order to see
how the work of the Production Research Program might respond to dietary
and nutritional concerns.

1/

Instituto Nacional de la Nutricion, 1956, op.cit.

~

ICNNO, 1960, op.cit.
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Maize:
It must be bome in mind that the Production Research Program focuses on maize in Imbabura because of its central place in the agriculture
and in the diet.

Research over the past four years has concentrated on

this crop and will continue to do so for at least several years more, as
much progress has already been achieved and more advances are likely to
be made.

Maize is an important source of both energy and protein for the farmers of the regioo.

Any increase in production would be welcome.

Part of

it would go to meeting the seasonal maize deficits in the diet which occur
for many farmers while the rest would go either directly to market or to
feed animals destined for sale.

In either case increased productioo of maize

would add to farmers' cash incanes, b.1t what the dietary effect would be is
hard to say.

There is little likelihood that any modest increase in maize

production destined for animals would contribute to an increase in meat consumption.

Pigs, for instance, are, and will certainly continue to be, fat-

tened almost exclusively for market.

(Maize, mostly damaged or rotten, cons-

titutes a relatively minor part of their diet.)

Domestic sources of animal

protein, principally chickens and guinea pigs, currently consume little and
no maize, respectively, and any significant increase in the production of
these animals would depend more on improved .management practices.

What, then, are the possibilities for expanding maize production in the
zone?

In its first four years of work, the Production Research Program has

learned several things.

First, farmers' preferences restrict research, for

the most part, to varieties of floury texture; progress in finding higher
yielding varieties will therefore be slower than elsewhere because of the
relatively limited genetic base breeders have to work with.

Results to date

have not shown any varieties that yield significantly better than the local
ones, although research will continue with new lines, especially combined
with improved management practices, in an attempt to increase maize productivity.
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Research and inquiry have uncovered a way of increasing maize availability, however.

More than 90\ of farmers surveyed mentioned losses of maize

in storage to rats or insects, in most cases both.

Simple storage trials

have indicated economical methods for better preserving maize, and experiments will continue in conjunction with INIAP's engineers and entomologists
in order to design and test various

8t.or~

containers and inseat dOntrol

methods.
The most exciting development from the on-farm research in Irnbabura
is the experience with early-maturing maizes.

Chapter IV reported on INIAP

101, a white floury material that has found high acceptability with farmers.
Its yields are close to those of local maize and it can be harvested up to
two months earlier than the locals.

This opens up a number of possibilities

for improving production by planting two crops a year.

In some instances it

may be possible to get two crops of maize, if one is harvested green, but the
more important opportunities involve rotations and associations with other
crops.
crop rotations with early-maturing maize:
One interesting possibility from both a production and a nutritional
standpoint is a rotation of early-maturing maize with peas.

Many farmers

currently attempt such a rotation, harvesting a small section of their maize
when it is green and planting peas.

with INIAP 101, the maize could be

harvested dry and there would still be time for a crop of peas.

people en-

joy peas both green and dried and an increased production would certainly
have a dietary impact.
On-farm experiments have begun testing this rotation, utilizing both
local pea varieties and improved varieties which mature more rapidly, under several different planting practices.

There is every indication that

it will prove to be a viable and productive rotation pattern, but farmers'
responses to survey questions about peas indicate that a number of management problems such as diseases may still have to be investigated.
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Ita the plant inC} of . .rly....urinq _1M expands, especially as new

yellow varieties are introduced, it is likely that a considerable proportion of maize land will be planted to these new types.
important to consider other rotations.
with potatoes.
of the diet.

It is therefore

One possibility would seem to be

Most fanners plant potatoes and they are an important part
Their low production means that they represent an iJaportant

part of household food expenses, using money earned principally throuqh

off-farm labor or sale of animals.

It would be Particularly valuable to

give farmers the possibility of harvestinq potatoes.at several different
times of the year.

It is impossible now to get a crop of maize and a crop

of potatoes out of the same field in one year, but with early""1'llaturing
maizes it JIlay be feasible.

Farmers use more inputs on their potatoes than

on any other crop, so a maize-POtato rotation would offer the possibility
of experimenting with a number of management practices.

Fertility and di-

sease problems are serious limitations to potato production in the area,
and these can be dealt with through better management.

Many farmers say

they would plant more potatoes i f they had more land, and the early'1\aturing maize will, in effect, give them this opportunity.

Intercropping with early-maturing maize:
It is important to remember that virtually all maize is intercropped
with beans.

An early maturing-maize requires an early"1llilturing bean, and

the short slender stalk of INIAP 101 cannot tolerate beans that are as aggressive climbers as most of the local ones.

Thus it is of the greatest im-

portance to develop bean varieties that can be introduced with the new
maizes.

Trials have been planted with a number of different bean varieties,

and some promising lines have been identified, but work must be accelerated

here, for if short season maizes are not grown with beans much of what they
offer in tenns of new rotations will be cancelled by the loss of this important source of protein.

W:>rk, with beans is made considerably easier by

farmers' preference patterns.

Farmers plant a wide variety of beans, and

although certain types are better for the market there are no strong preferences as to color, size or shape for home consumption.
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Broad beans are also planted in maize field.s, oiUwr in
or, more commonly, in between maize plants.

se!"lrL1l.o

rows

The early-maturing maizes of-

fer opportunities to continue and even expand this practice, for the smaller plant of the new maize types, with fewer leaves, offers more room and
sunlight for associated crops.

Broad beans are also planted separately, but

this practice seems to be dying out, as diseases have become a serious
threat in the past few years.

Most farmers report that they do not plant

more broad beans because of low yields due to disease.

It seems fairly

obvious that this important source of protein is disappearing.

People often

canplain that they no longer have broad bean flour to add to their maize
gruels.

The dietary survey done near Otavalo in the early 1950'sl! repor-

ted a consumption of broad beans equivalent to about 15% of total protein
intake; the dietary studies reported here show broad beans included in merely 2% of meals consumed.

Some preliminary work should thus be done on look-

ing for new lines of broad beans or developing other methods to solve the
disease problem.
Other crops:
The above suggestions represent short-term recommendations for on-farm
research work which take account of dietary considerations.

The goals pre-

sented here are few in number because it has been found that on-farm research is much more effective when it works with well-defined priorities,
rather than trying to treat a wide range of problems.
tempts to

take~ccount

an-farm research at-

of the complexities of the local farming system, but

seeks key points of entry where rapid progress can be achieved.

Most of

these nutritional goals represent areas where the experience of the Production Research Program has indicated that progress is eminently feasible over
the short term.
Barley and wheat are quite important to at least a part of the research
area, but the Production Research Program has assigned technicians to work
on these crops in the neighboring area of northern Pichincha Province, and
it would not seem worthwhile to duplicate that work in Imbabura at this time.

l!

Instituto Nacional de la Nutricion, 1956, op.cit.
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QUinoa is often cited as an underutilized crop of high nutritional
value, but data do not indicate that it should receive priority at this
time.

Dietary surveys fran the Ecuadorian highlands show consistently

low intakes of this crop, typically 5-10 grams per person per day.
appears in only 5\ of meals examined in the current study.

It

No one in the

study was heard to corrplain of shortages of quinoa, and only 4 out of 30
farmers reported ever buying quinoa, even though it sells for just a little more than other local grains (Table 8).

Fa.rmers plant some quinoa,

usually associated with maize or potatoes, but report a wide variety of
reasons for not planting more.

Chief among these is lack of space.

Qui-

noa takes so long to mature that there would not appear to be too many rotation possibilities with the new maizes.

If higher yielding varieties

are developed, particularly "sweet" ones without the saponin which makes
preparation of quinoa so difficult, the.n there would certainly be reason
to experiment with them, especially in higher zones, where quinoa is one
of the few crops that will gro",.

But for most the research area it must be

kept in mind that although quinoa is a crop of excellent nutritional quality it is only one of a number of options.

Supposing, for example, that cur-

rent quinoa production is 10\ that of barley (certainly an overestimate),
the extra protein that would be produced by doubling quinoa yields could be
achieved by a mere 15\ increase in barley production.

Similarly, broad

beans are comparable to quinoa in calcium and riboflavin content (the micronutrients for which quinoa is most often promoted) and seem to be more in
demand.

Lupines are an excellent source of protein (with a content of 35\ or
higher) but survey data show

th~irconsumption

who plant a considerable amount.

is low even among farmers

The principal drawback seems to be the

difficulties in preparation, and it is likely that any increase in production of this crop would not find its way into the diet of these farm families.

A further problem, as we h.ave seen, is the fact that lupines are of-

ten withheld from children.

As current sources of riboflavin and vitamin A, the pot herbs that
grow wild in the maize fields are undoubtedly important, and probably un-
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der-reported.

Although it may be possible in the long run to introduce

better sources of these nutrients, the nutritional importance of these
"weeds" should be borne in 'mind in considering the feasibility of herbicide trials, although other factors preclude the likelihood of producing
any kind of economical herbicide

reco~~ndation

for this area for som@

time to come.
VIII. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The purpose of this paper has been to illustrate some methods for deriving dietary information which are consistent with the resource constraints
and philosophy of an on-farm research program.

The emphasis has been on

simple methodologies which can develop inforrnationthat is quickly available and comprehensible to those who will use it.

SOme of the conclusions

drawn from the Ecuador experience are:

It

is possible to include questions on diet in the types of formal sur-

veys carried out by on-farm researchers.

Questions can be asked about

varietal preferences, common preparations, marketing habits, and household food

SUpply~. These questions, like others in formal surveys, are

best designed after informal, exploratory survey work.
For more dietary information, a qualitative 24-hour recall gives a good
idea of the frequencies of consumption of various foods and can be used
to disaggregate household consumption patterns as well.

Although it is

outside the capabilities of most on-farm research programs, its qualita'tive emphasis makes it easy to apply and analyze for people who have had
a minimum of training in dietary

surveys~.

~

See also "Demonstrations of an .Interdisciplinary Approach to Planning
Adaptive Agricultural Research Programmes: Part of Serenje District,
Central Province, Zambia",CIMMYT East Africa Economics Program, 1978,
for another example of farmer surveys which include questions on preferences of staples, seasonality of diet and uses of secondary crops.

~

Qualitative survey methods are now being used with increasing frequency.
See for instance, Sierra Leone: National Nutrition Survey and United
Republic of Cameroon: National Nutrition/Survey, Office of Nutrition,
Development Support Bureau, Agency for International Development,
Washington, 1978.
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on-farm re-

search, it is advisable to ask other questions which will help in
analyzing the food system:
How each food is prepared
The type or variety of each crop that is being used
The source of each food, whether from the farm, market, in
exchange or as a gift.
Informal questioning and casual observation provide excellent opportunities for studying matters that are complicated (e.g. food beliefs),
sensitive (e.g. marketing) or long term (e.g. seasonality).

On-farm

research technicians are in constant contact with farmers during the
management of trials and can use their conversations with farmers and
their families to learn more about these issues.
In short, there is a variety of methods that can be used to efficiently
deliver practical information on diet to on-farm researchers.

The choice

of method will depend on research resources and the nature of the problems being studied.
Although qualitative methods provide much information for understanding
dietary patterns and preferences, they obviously will not always be sufficient.

There are certainly cases where quantitative dietary surveys and

other specialized nutritional studies would be called for.

Judgements on

the adequacy of the diet in Irnbabura in this study are based on qualitative
recall data, information on food supply and secondary sources, and more careful examination of certain questions would probably be helpful.

But quan-

titative investigations are much more efficient if they are focused on questions that have been identified through simpler methods.
This paper has argued that dietary and nutritional information is often necessary to on-farm research, both for ensuring that technological
change contributes to improving the welfare of the rural poor and for helping identify technological alternatives that are compatible with con sump-
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tion preferences.

In the case of Imbabura, there is substantial congruence

between nutritional and production goals.

Both point to a strategy which

concentrates on the flolJry maize-bean association and which seeks to increase
total productivity by looking at possibilities of rotations with an early maturing maize.

Both can capitalize on farmer interest in such crops as broad

beans as well, where production increases would make a real contribution to
the diet.
But there are other areas where production
might disagree.

speqia~ists

and nutritionists

There is, for instance, interest among breeders in maize

grain types particularly suited for mote (boiled maize).

But this is more

commonly consumed by the wealthier, ,urban part of the population and breeding efforts there would draw attention away fran the types of maize which
poor farm families consume, toasted or in gPlels.

There is considerable in-

terest at the national level in developing quinoa production as well, because
of the crop's nutritional quality,' but data on diets and cropping patterns
show that increased quinoa production would have little nutritional impact.
A similar argument can be made against lupines, in which tnere is also interest.

•

In another area, nutritionists would urge caution in usinq chemical

methods of weed control with farmers where potherbs contribute heavily to
the diet.
On the other hand, nutritionists will advocate certain strategies in
which production specialists may have little initial interest.

One

~ample

might be certain types of rotation experiments with short-season maize.
These should be done with potatoes, which contribute heavily to the population's calorie supply, as well as with more marketable but lower yielding
crops such as peas.

Another is the possibility for improving maize supply,

especially among the poorest farmers, by developing better storage facilities.
In these cases, nutrition advocates and production specialists will debate, and they may have to call upon more detailed infomation on production possibilities, marketing behavior of households and specific nutritio-
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nal problems in order to choose acceptable strategies.

More serious con-

flicts may occur in agricultural production programs which significantly
change cropping patterns, alter labor or land use, or ignore or j eopardize the poorest, most nutritionally vulnerable families.

These sorts of

problems can only be resolved within a well articulated national or regional policy for rural development which has the active participation of nutritionists.

In many
bly helpful.

instan~es,

a more integrated approach to nutrition is undenia-

Such an approach might include other institutions carrying

out programs to improve water supplies, provide better health care, design
nutrition education programs, alleviate women's work loads, and ensure wide
access to productive resources and employment opportunities.

A program of

on-farm research such as that described in this paper would stand ready to
coordinate its work with this type of effort.

But this approach requires

that the various institutions design their programs so that they build on
field experience with their clientele, rather than emerge full,.;,blown from
a planner's office.
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